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FUNSTON WIRES

CAPITAL TO RUSH

STATE TROOPS

Commander Urges Quick
Action to Enable Him to

Reinforce Pershing

MORE CAVALRY NEEDED

SAN" ANTONIO. Tex., Juno 22 Major
General Funs ton today telegraphed to the
War Department an urgent request to Bend
State troops to the bonier as rapidly as
possible. He la particularly desirous that

11 available cavalry be furnished Im-

mediately In order that tho cavalry rcgutari
Tnhy be sent to reinforce Qonerl Pershing

The mtlltla of California. Missouri and
Kansas, already ordered to tho border, will
not Increase tho cavalry force"! now avail-
able to any great oxtent and Funston hopes
that the crnck cavalry regiments of Illinois
Pennsvlvnnla, New York and Ohio will be
on their way southward soon

The American commander believes that
Jho Carrlzal conflict Is only the first of a
aeries of clashes arid Port Sam Houston
bussed with activity today.

Anns, ammunition and supplies of all
kinds were hurried southward by every
train. Preparations were made for tho
Influx of the mllltln forces that will begin
within four days. The Stato forcos are to
be assigned from Bah Antonio

Funston said ho had everything along
the border In readiness for any eventually
but declared he would tako no further step
until ho had received an official American
version of the Carrlial affair. Tho Oenonl
was up with his staff nearly all night re-
ceiving latest advices from General Bell
at El Paso, but during the oarly fore-
noon received no word from Oenorat Per-
illing.

Funston made It clear that his statement
that no Immediate steps would bo taken
did not mean that the 10th Cavalry would
not be avenged If tho Mexicans had made
a treacherous attack. Pcrshlpg has full
authority to act. Bell, at El Paso, Is sim-
ilarly situated.

"I do not Intend to Interfere with my
Brigadier Generals except when nocosnary."
aid Funston.

JAPAN BACKS MEXICO,

SAY GLEEFUL GERMANS

United States In War of Its Own
Means Allies' Defeat,

Think Teutons

BERLIN, Juno 22 All Germany awaits
with eager expectation tho dovclopments of
the American-Mexica- n crisis. Tho news
recolved of what Is happening and of how
far tho crisis has shapod Itself toward the
brink of war Is, of course, meagre.

War botween tho United States and Mex-
ico would be welcomed In Germany, whoro It
has been contended for inbnths that If the
Allies were to bo suddenly cut off from the
American shipments of arms and ammuni-
tion Oormany would v In tho war In less
than a quarter cf i yoar War with Mex-
ico, It Is argued, compel the Unltod
States to keep Its own arms and munitions,
and probab'y would ereatly reduce Its whole
export trade, the sole beneficiaries of which
have been througl out the war the Allies.

As regards the German viewpoint con
cernlng tho trouble between the United
States and Mexico tho question to which
tho greatest significance Is attached Is.

"Will Japan do anything?"
Mistakenly or not, $ho belief has pr-

evail hero for many months and has, been
voiced from t!rnorto tlmo In responsible

Jnrian has a guiding hand in tho
deflnfoxICB.n. attitude

Japanr according to the German view,
could select no more appropriate moment
for the realization of Its long fostered
dream to setzo the supremacy of the Pacific
than this time when Europe la concerned
with herself, powerless to Intervene on
either side, and when tho Unltod States
has not et carried out Its program of
preparedness.

"CITY IS DISGRACED
BY RECRUITING" PRICE

Continued from Para One

to go from this city Some effort should be
made by those who stay at home. It Is not
right that Philadelphia should bo found
wanting

'The armories aro filled with men willing
to enlist, but thoy are not always the right
kind of men Only about two out of six are
accepted. No end of men apply for com-

missions, but wa have officers, and what wo
need Is men. We need recruits and wo need
them badly. Thers Is one big obstacle
which holds them back, and that Is their
inability to caro for their families while
away."
e EMPLOYERS BLAMED.

The same cause of slow enlistments was
riven by Colonel Charles T Creswell.
''Lack of Interest," he said, "Is due to the
attitude of some employers. You who stay
home can do your part." '

Samuel T. Bodlne, president of the United
Gas Improvement Company, declared that
the company would give full pay to its men,

S In all. while they were serving their
country, Mr. Bodlno's son Is a member of
the 1st City Troop. This afternoon he will
present regimental colors to Company L, of
the Id Regiment.

In the same spirit Thomas JJ Mitten,
president of tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company, said all men who answered the
call to arms will receive full pay while
away.

The Mayor interjected the remark'.
That's the best thing tho company has
ver done."

Samuel C. Long, general manager of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, said It waB the
policy of the company to encourage the
men Jo Join tho National Guard and the
Federal camps The company always
eared for Its employes when they were In
camp, ho said, and would continue its policy

Colonel Samuel D Lit said that the firm
of Lit Brothers would pay all its men In
full while they were away, and asserted he
would be glad In addition to contribute to
the general fund for the dependents of the
men, at home.

Similar sentiment was expressed by
Daniel Glmbel, of Gimbel Brothers, who
aid that all men in the guard would re-

ceive full pay
Employes who enlist wijl also be paid

b William G Cramp and Son, American
Gas Accumulator Company, Central Na-

tional Bank, E. A. Wright Bank Note
Company

Howard B. French said his employes
would also receive full pay.

8TOTESBURYS WILI4 HELP.
During the meeting the Mayor received a

meaage from Mrs. E. T. gtotesbury, who
said the committee could count upon herself
and Mr .Stotesbury to aid the cause in
every passible manner Letters were re-

ceived from the Pennsylvania Women's Di-

vision of National Preparedness League
Emergency Aid Committee

In addition to those mentioned, there
were present representatives of every bus-- .

Incs. organization of the city, members of
the Board of Judges, City Councils, num-
erous political leaders, and H- - II. Hill,
ojf, the American Red Cross.

George Wentworth Carr acted as secre-
tary of the meeting

Wfmborne'd Resignation Announced
MNPON June 12 Lord WImborne8

resignation us Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
lis beaa accepted Premier Asquitn -rujMd

in Commons today.

mipiii

EVENING PHILADELI'HIA, THUKSDAY,

ELLIS ENTERTAINS HIS GUARDSMEN

Member-- ? of the National Guard of Pennsylvania who work tho Gimbel atorc were given a luncheon by
Ellis Gimbel today. Mr. Gimbel is tho figure standing in the left foreground. In front of him sits tho captain

commanding the company.

ONE WATCHMAN DEFENDS
BATTLESHIPS AT NAVY YARD

Vessels Are in Such a Condition, That
Not Even River Pirates Would Be Inter-

ested Officers Approve Call for
20,000 Men

l'ur I uiu the cook und the captain bold
And tho mate of tho Nancy hrl.T,

And the bo sun tUht und tho mtilihlpmlto.
And tho crew of tin captain sic

A night watchman Is tho only crow
aboard the cruiser Minneapolis at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard Bit othor light-
ing ships at tho yard are similarly manned

In view of their condition the lono ad-

miral aboard each Is sufficient In this
collection of misfit craft aro tho Indiana,
tho Massachusetts and the Terror The

Is anything but what Its title
Implies Tho entire collection when com-
pared to tho smart-looldn- g dreadnoughts
and battleships of today appear to be af-

fected with onnul and general debility
But the night watchman aboard these

shlp3 Is cvon unnecesnnry, for no
tugboat would engage In combat

with any of thorn, nnd It Is a safe bet that
river pirates would not stop to molest
them

This condition of affairs was discovered
at the yard today In tho course of Inquiries
regarding President Wilson's plan to

tho navy by 20,000 men. Ono of
tho captains at League Island said this
was a step In the right direction, but con-
tended It should have boon takon 10 years
nto

Ho pointed out tho necessity of large
numbers of trained men, and asserted that
Germany mourned the loss of her trained
men more than her big ships. He said that
a flhlp oould bo built In from three to four
years' time, whllo It required many years
to develop trained naval officers, such as we
aro lacking In The plan to get 20,000 men
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BOY'S BODY FOUND IN POOL

?!

Lad, Drowned From Raft, Believed
Be Willio Kensington.

Mother Makes Inquiry

A boy, lielloved
Cole, 2500 Kensington avenue, drowned last
night in pool street and Krle ave-nu- t,

while paddling raft Stanley Mills,
years old, Westmoreland streets,

came running Sergeant McConnell of
Tront and Westmoreland streets sta-

tion, shouting that there was boy
the of Jew's Pool, back Ca-

thedral Cemetery When policemen arrived
the poo tho boy had disappeared

A boat obtained, and ofllcers with
grappling irons the pool Other
policemen were grappling from the raft
when capsized. The body found after

hours' search.
Shortly before midnight telephone mes-

sage came to the Front and Westmoreland
streets asking for information rela-
tive the finding lost boy The per-
son who desired the Information said she

Mrs Anna Cole, and that her Willie
had been missing since dinner time,

555. "H."
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for material, contended, vOaa all
right for raw material

connection with the lack of officers,
the captain slid there will not be nnywhoro
near a sufficient number drill the naval
militia which will shortly take cruises on
tho shlpi at the yard Incidental!, many of
tho craft thero present a rather forlorn ap-
pearance and some arc almost ready for
tho scrap heap

Thcro are at present IS lighting Bhlps at
tho yard, including battleships, cruisers,

and torpedoboat destroyers All
of the battleohlps and cruisers ore under-
manned Thoy have only cent of
tho full quota of ofllcors and only about
40 per cent of tho seamen needed MarlneB

rarity In fact, there not ono In
Hlght on any of the ships Nenrly nil
them are in Haiti

Those crews ore competont enough to take
tho ships on to various ports or on

Jaunts, but could tako
of the battleships or cruisers Into
Most of the mon, who yearn for speed and

show little enthusiasm for tho coffins
of steel and Iron which are slumbering In
the

Even tho flvo little dostroyers at tho
yard, each about 150 feet In length, are all

Tho transport Henderson,
the first Bhlp built at the yard, will
comploted noxt Docembor

No preparations aro being made for en-

listment A few of the ships are undergo-
ing their usual summer overhauling Tho
following tables show the fighting forces of
tho craft at tho yard at glance:

In
of Ship and Its Actual Personnol at tho Navy Yard.

Dakota 42 Bt 7R7 04 20 000
forto 4 ::il Sim 11

Alabama ...... ......... 3i .11 57 .'.11

force , S II 210
Illinois . It 1l C 12 mm
Actuil forco h IT -'-Oil n

3'i .Hi
-.

1

forio . . . 1J 17 JVil "
Island . . . ', 17 701 in Hi will

Actuil . I' HI... 45 47 h07 04
Actual mor than 411 ir l In numbers
Tho complement given litre wua several ago Cin thla Is regards

as to present-da- y demands

These Ships Each Manned by
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FIGHTING IN CAUCASUS

Russians Report Local Successes in
Various Places

PETIMJGKAD, June 22 Concerning the
operation!, on the Caucasus front the War
Olllce last night Issued the following.

Neai Dlarbekr our scouts ambushed
und shot down a strong enemy detach-
ment which was on the way to relieve
outposts

In the direction of Mosul, In the re-
gion of Ilevanduio, our detachments
Including Georgian tribesmen, put to
flight a strong band of Kurds, who left
a large number of dead

In the direction of Bagdad Turks
weie driven by Cossacks from the re-

gion of n.

FOX
For People of Moderate Means

If your eyes need attention and
you cannot afford to pay the usualtesting fee and do not care to go
to a dispensary, our special in-
troduction card to any of the
leading oculists of Philadelphia
will eecure for you a thorough
eye test for a fee that you can
afford No such opportunity ever
offered before

Our bifocal lenses for far and near
use appear as one single lens; no
recess for dust, or dirt, and com-
pletely conceal the necessity for two
kinds of lenses.

The Fox "Safe-Ciuard- ," our new
invention, will automatically ad-just eye glasses securely and com-
fortably on your nose. More beco-mingbetter tit never fall off. Canbe attached to other makes of eve
glasses. Tho price Is right.

FOX

rUladelshl
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CARRANZA DIRECTS

ARMING OF CIVILIANS

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

First Chief Further Orders Im-

mediate Disarmament of Those
Who Refrain From

Enlisting

NOTE SENT TO COMMANDER

WASHINGTON, June 22 In dispatches
sent to the War Department by General
Tunston today the situation in northern
Mexico was described an Increasingly bad,
orders Issued by Carranna for tho arming
of citizens adding materially to the n

feeling
It Is reportod that Carranza has In-

structed Inhabitants of the rcpullc "to de-
fend thomselvcs In cisn of International
war" This situation In described by Gen-
eral Pershing In a dispatch to Funston
from Dublan, Mexico, Tuesday and d

to tho State Department last night.
Pershing's dispatch to Funston Bays

"Fpllowlng recolved from confidential
sources June 19, sent out to nil de facto
commandors by General Trevlno:

" 'The First Chief of the Constitutionalist
forces In ohargo of tho executive power of
the nation advises this department today
as follows:

" 'These headquarters of tho first chief,
convinced that the majority of the Inhabi-
tants of the republic deslro to enlist In the
army so a& to defend themselves with
arms In hand In the cAse of International
law (wordi omitted) of our territory and
knowing that In the border States, and-- J

especially along the border there aro various
bands ready to fight the American army
In case of rupture of relation and In order to
avoid having armed organized bands of peo-
ple In our border territory (prob-
ably contiguous to) American territory,
causing greater trouble than that which al-

ready exists on account of the delicate Inter-
national situation please order General
Trevlno to advise by means of notices to all
the people In the Jurisdiction of the army
of the northwest that all citizens who desire
to enlist In the army must present them-
selves to corresponding barrachs so as to
receive orders and be Incorporated in Bald
4rmy, advising thorn that those who do not
comply with thh order be disarmed at
once and give orders to the barraoks along
the bolder that they prevent armed forces
from crossing the border so that he shall
advise the domiciles In his Jurisdiction for
their stilct observance

" 'I salute nitectlonatoly Francisco It
Trevlno, Provisional Governor'"

Carranza's slgnaturo Is reported afflxod
to this order and Funston explained that
the words omitted and Indicated by dashes
above wero omitted in tho notice reoelved
by him

Business Man End Illn Life
ITHACA, N T. June 22 Henry Car-

penter, a widely known business man, was
found dead in bed late yesterday, with a
revolver bullet through his brain. He had
committed suicide. He was In the house
alone, his wife being on a visit to Slnscon-set- t,
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FffiSTREGIMENTBAND

'KICKED OUT' BY CHIEF

FOR REQUESTING LEAVE

Dismissal by Colonel Charles C.

Allen Amounts Virtually to
Dishonorable Discharge.

New Musicians Sought

ACCUSED OF "SLACKING"

William E Chapln, chief musician of

the First neglmont, Is taking steps today
to recruit 28 muslolans to take the places
made vacant by Colonet Charles C Allen,

when he unceremonloustv 'kicked out" of
the service Kendle'a First llcglment Band,
for nearly 30 yehro an ornament of tho

"Dandy First" on all parndo and gala occa-

sions.
The bandBmen, with the single exception

of Chapln, who has been 27 years In tho
regiment, received what virtually amounts
to dishonorable dlschargo virtually In the
faco of the enemy, and tho mombers of tho
command today are loud In tholr denun-olatlo- n

of the action of the musicians, which

Is regarded by officers nnd enlisted men

nllke as a stigma on the hitherto clean
record of the rorflment

Colonel AlUn's action was taken under
Section IS, of the Mllltorj Code of tho
Stalo of Pennsylvania This section gives
to the commanding officer of a rcglmont the
power to "dismiss for the good of the serv-
ice" members of his command for causes
which to him appar to be warranted

Members of the band appealed to Colonel
Allon to tho be relieved or service that they
might earn a llttlo cxtr'v monov during tho
Ad Men's Convention

Colonol Allen gave them permission to
remain at home He gave them leave to go
wherovcr they cared to go so long as they
never again crossed the path of him or hla
regiment. He used military language, but
It didn't express his opinion of tho band,
oolIoctlToly or Individually Neither did ho
employ terms similar to those used today
by tho ofllcors and men ns they assembled
about the armory.

Not a ord In defense of tho band's atti-
tude was to be heard. Sympathy was ex-

pressed for Chief Musician Chapln, the lone
exception to tho scathing denunciation of
Colonel Allen. Chapln felt the disgrace as
keenly as tho other members of the1 1st.
He promises to have 28 pieces of music
ready for sorvlce when the regiment
mnrcheB out to Mt Gretna on Saturday.
In tho brigade turnout tomorrow he may
havo to depend on the field music, but he
believes the dismissal of the mercenary
bandmen will have the offect of Inducing
royal musicians to flock to the armory and
offer their services

Coionel Allen declares that not ono of the
mon dismissed shall bo enrolled In tho rcgl-

mont as long as he is Colonel, and this
sentiment Is echoed by every other officer.

"Tholr professed reason for not wanting
to go with the regiment," he explained,
"was that thoy wanted to keep an engage-
ment to make somo extra money In the
parade next week of the advertising olubs
If the advertising mon want them, they arc
welcome to their sarvloes.

"We aro done with them. Wo want
musicians who are patriotic enough to
know their duty and we have not the slight-
est doubt that we will be able to get such
men. Mennwhlle tho patriotic people of
Philadelphia may take notice that It Is
no longer the 1st Regiment Band of the
National Quard of Pennsylvania."

MANY POSTAL EMPLOYES
ARE MEMBERS OF GUARD

Fifty Clerks and Carriers Must
spond to Call to Arms

Flfty postal clerks and carriers, accord-
ing to Postmaster Thornton, aro members
of the mllltla Twelve carriers of the West
Philadelphia station alone arc mombers of
tho 3d Regiment. Some of tho members
of the postal Borvlce who are members of
tho National Guard are: David B Simp-
son, a guard captain, who Is In the Money
Order Division; Oliver M Hartzell, of the
Falrhlll station, a first lieutenant; Marcus
S De Wolf, of Station O, a sergeant, and
Private Herbert D Swearer, of the 1st
Regiment.

Georgo K. 'Kemp, superintendent of the
West Philadelphia station. Is lieutenant
colonel of the 3d Regiment. Some of
the others under his rntr-nxn- both mlll-tai- y

nnd olvll, are- - Major John W Toos,
Captain William H Fanton, of Company
M , rirst' Lieutenant Wesley M I.ong, of
Company M Second Lieutenant Wilbur B.
Small, of Company K, Sergeant Byron J.
Fuller, of Company D Corporal J. C. Har-ve- y

nnd Privates Frederick B. Phillips,
Alton U Jonea, William II Spooner and
Arthur P. Garner, of Company M. Color
Sergeant Humphrey Portorfleld, of the
6th Infantry, and Lieutenant Arthur
Sproules, of the 3d New Jersey, are
also carriers In the West
District.

Sergeant Harry Schmidt, of Company D,
Is a subcarrler at the Falrhlll (station.
Second Lieutenant William s Hauser, of
Company F, has been assigned to the Point
Breeze station and Sergeant W. R. Springer,
of Company K. to the Penn Square station.

What Have Your
Feet Done to You,
tint you abould box thohi up in .
narrow, pointed snoea wrucn oena
tbolxmoij and causa corns,bunions,
fallen otch, ingrowing nails, etc,?
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Into pood looking Educators today,1'
and let Nature abolish your foot
trpuDies.

Thero la itn Educator for every-on- ll

In thofamiiy. Try ft, pair today.
Ba suro EDUCATOR is branded

on tho sola it means the genuine
orthopaedic Educator shape,
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COL. C. C. ALLEN

FATALLY HURT IN RUNAWAY

Dominlck Hess, Thrown From Wagon,
Dying in Hospital

Thrown from his wagon by runaway
horses yesterday, Dominlck Hess, 21 years
old, of 917 Wharton Btreet, Is dying nt the
Children's Homeopathic Hospital. He Is

suffering from a fractured skull and
Injuries

Hess Is n driver for the Sterling Iron and
Steel Company. His team was going along
Marshall street, nnd tho horses took fright
between Poplar and Glrnrd avenue at a
flying piece of paper.

frTrril

JERSEY MOBILIZES

GUARD IN 48 HOURS

Men Hope to Be Among First
Called to Border for

Active Duty

CAMP FIHLDKn, SEA OIRT..N, J i22. Confident that their Unprecedented ..
tlon In effecting a complete moblllrtl ..
their forces In 48 hours will win for tan honor place among the first to bt m,iu2
out for active duty, the New JtrtevN.tlonnl Quard is today anxiously aWallln
orders for a movemont.

Cheering news came dlreot hero
Department of the East, at Qovutio?
Island, saying that not only was Nw j,soy tho first to get the printed ordtrs
mobilisation and tho first to be comnlslt
mbblllsed, but was the first State to naPresident WIlBon a message ofTeruiitroops to the United Statei for Immtdl.i!
use,

The work of the New Jersey men In mlilting In the record-breakin- time of ihours without any mishap exottded the pact
of the Government Itself. Whon, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the last of the guards,
men detrained here, tents and equipment
requisitioned from the regular army for the
hundreds of recruits were not on hand
Governor Fleldr oald he hoped the rrtof Jersey's guards can bo ordered out, and
ho wired President Wilson asking If wsj,
an order could not be issued. Th men In
tho other organisations are anxious ahd
rendy to serve.

Turks Wreck Nine Slav Planes
CONSTANTINOPLE!, June 22 TtUr.

day's official report from the War Officesays a Russian surprise attack on tht lftwing In the Caucasus was defeated and Uiton Monday nine taoroplanos attaokid ni
Arlsh, east of the Suoi Canal, but did rdamage. "Two aeroplanes were brought
down, one of them aflame, by our fire," thereport says

Falls Twelve Btorics nnd Lire '

NEW YORK. June 13 John Qtrneno
has earned the doubtful privilege of beceV
lng that he fell IS stories to a conuftpavement and lived to tell the story.
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